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The bodyThe body

 central role in debates on managing life riskscentral role in debates on managing life risks
 health workhealth work

balanced dietbalanced diet
titnesstitness activitiesactivities
proper sleepproper sleepp p pp p p
medical checkmedical check--upsups

medium of communicationmedium of communication medium of communicationmedium of communication
biological states of health and illnessbiological states of health and illness
moral qualities of appropriateness and inappropriatenessmoral qualities of appropriateness and inappropriateness

 body messages are manbody messages are man--made, culturally shapedmade, culturally shaped
interwoven in complex web of social and cultural relationsinterwoven in complex web of social and cultural relationsinterwoven in complex web of social and cultural relations interwoven in complex web of social and cultural relations 
e.g. arts, consumption, education, communal life …e.g. arts, consumption, education, communal life …
interface between self and societyinterface between self and society
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bodybody in in societysociety



Era of saturation (Era of saturation (hōshoku no jidai)
excessive food supplyexcessive food supplyexcessive food supplyexcessive food supply
24 hour convenience stores24 hour convenience stores
Westernization of diet; increased protein intakeWesternization of diet; increased protein intakeWesternization of diet; increased protein intakeWesternization of diet; increased protein intake

Era of deficiency in physical activities (Era of deficiency in physical activities (undō fusoku no
jid i))jidai))

sedentary lifestylessedentary lifestyles
transport and communication technologiestransport and communication technologiestransport and communication technologiestransport and communication technologies
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healthhealth andand wealthwealth



obesityobesity oror adiposisadiposis = = excessexcess bodybody fatfat affectingaffecting healthhealth
obesityobesity relatedrelated illnessesillnesses::obesityobesity--related related illnessesillnesses: : 

cardiovascular diseasescardiovascular diseases
dietdiet--related chronic diseases, type 2 diabetes,related chronic diseases, type 2 diabetes,dietdiet related chronic diseases, type 2 diabetes, related chronic diseases, type 2 diabetes, 
hypertension, stroke, cancerhypertension, stroke, cancer

““globesityglobesity”: excessive overweight is threat of pandemic ”: excessive overweight is threat of pandemic 
proportions (WHO)proportions (WHO)proportions (WHO)proportions (WHO)

Japan: low rate of obese (3.1%) and overweight (23.4%) Japan: low rate of obese (3.1%) and overweight (23.4%) p ( ) g ( )p ( ) g ( )
adultsadults
obesity crisisobesity crisis: media reports and government politics: media reports and government politics
Special Health CheckSpecial Health Check up (2008) nicknamed asup (2008) nicknamed as metabometaboSpecial Health CheckSpecial Health Check--up (2008), nicknamed as up (2008), nicknamed as metabometabo
kenshinkenshin
metabolic syndromemetabolic syndrome: cluster of heart disease risk : cluster of heart disease risk yy
factorsfactors
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Japan‘sJapan‘s obesityobesity crisiscrisis



1. 1. studystudy backgroundbackground: : obesityobesity concernsconcerns
2. Beck, 2. Beck, GiddensGiddens, , andand Foucault Foucault on on riskrisk
33 anthropometricanthropometric historyhistory ofof healthhealth politicspolitics3. 3. anthropometricanthropometric historyhistory ofof healthhealth politicspolitics
4. 4. datsudatsu metabometabo: : obesityobesity andand thethe battlebattle

i ti t lif t llif t l l t dl t d didiagainstagainst lifestylelifestyle--relatedrelated diseasesdiseases
5. 5. criticalcritical interventionsinterventions againstagainst obesityobesity

politicspolitics
6.6. mediamedia impactimpact,, industrialindustrial responsesresponses andand6. 6. mediamedia impactimpact, , industrialindustrial responsesresponses andand

otherother consequencesconsequences
77 conclusionsconclusions::7. 7. conclusionsconclusions::

-- healthhealth andand thethe riskrisk societysociety ofof JapanJapan
h lthh lth litiliti dd lib lilib li
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outlineoutline
-- healthhealth politicspolitics andand neoliberalismneoliberalism



Ulrich Beck, Ulrich Beck, Risk SocietyRisk Society

 alternative way of theorizing modernity: focus on the alternative way of theorizing modernity: focus on the 
production of “social production of “social badsbads””

li t hli t he.g. climate changee.g. climate change
terrorismterrorism
environmental pollutionenvironmental pollution
depletion of natural resourcesdepletion of natural resources

 second modernitysecond modernity second modernitysecond modernity
reflexive process: progress is the course for problemsreflexive process: progress is the course for problems

 hazards are factual, risks are constructed, manhazards are factual, risks are constructed, man--made:made:
human inventiveness, political will: human inventiveness, political will: 
e.g. tuberculosis; New Influenzae.g. tuberculosis; New Influenzae.g. tuberculosis; New Influenza e.g. tuberculosis; New Influenza 

 risks are increasingly global in naturerisks are increasingly global in nature
 i i di i d
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riskrisk in in secondsecond modernitymodernity
 everyone is in danger everyone is in danger 



Anthony Anthony GiddensGiddens, , Reflexive ModernityReflexive Modernity

 growth of knowledge generates loss of certainty growth of knowledge generates loss of certainty 
(customs, tradition, superstition) and demands (customs, tradition, superstition) and demands 
reflexivity:reflexivity:reflexivity: reflexivity: 

to make choicesto make choices
to be aware of the consequences of actingto be aware of the consequences of acting

 individualisationindividualisation: : 
the latethe late--modern subject is forced to make decisions on itsmodern subject is forced to make decisions on itsthe latethe late modern subject is forced to make decisions on its modern subject is forced to make decisions on its 
ownown

increasing reliance on expertsincreasing reliance on experts increasing reliance on expertsincreasing reliance on experts
authority is increasingly questionedauthority is increasingly questioned

 responsibility is privatizedresponsibility is privatized
burdens are often socializedburdens are often socialized
polity response:polity response: neoliberalismneoliberalism
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riskrisk in reflexive in reflexive modernitymodernity
polity response: polity response: neoliberalismneoliberalism



Michel Foucault, Michel Foucault, gouvernementalitygouvernementality

 knowledge is contingent on powerknowledge is contingent on power
central concept emerging from modernitycentral concept emerging from modernity
risk strategies are subjected to negotiations of truthrisk strategies are subjected to negotiations of truthrisk strategies are subjected to negotiations of truthrisk strategies are subjected to negotiations of truth
disciplinary powerdisciplinary power
risk discourses for maintaining the social orderrisk discourses for maintaining the social order

 risk and neoliberal rulerisk and neoliberal rule
government “at a distance”government “at a distance”
individuals translate rationalities of political rule into individuals translate rationalities of political rule into 
microtechnologiesmicrotechnologies of selfof self--conductconduct
responsibility is transferred to the individualresponsibility is transferred to the individual

 risk discoursesrisk discourses
on the surface committed to scientism and rationalityon the surface committed to scientism and rationalityon the surface committed to scientism and rationalityon the surface committed to scientism and rationality
but tainted by moral underpinningsbut tainted by moral underpinnings
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health riskshealth risks

 health is a social construct, not a biological fact health is a social construct, not a biological fact 
what is health? what is health? 
how is health maintained, gained or recovered?how is health maintained, gained or recovered?
different layers of knowledge demand different treatments different layers of knowledge demand different treatments 
((egeg, body harm caused by a spell or bacterial infection?), body harm caused by a spell or bacterial infection?)

 knowledge gains about health and the body knowledge gains about health and the body 
specialization of the medical tradespecialization of the medical tradespecialization of the medical tradespecialization of the medical trade
knowledge continues to be fragmented, rudimentary; knowledge continues to be fragmented, rudimentary; 
contestedcontested

 public health and individual healthpublic health and individual health
for the welfare state health risks are public risksfor the welfare state health risks are public riskspp

 maintaining health increasingly becomes the task of maintaining health increasingly becomes the task of 
each and any individualeach and any individual
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riskrisk andand modernitymodernity
each and any individualeach and any individual



Vitality Survey (Vitality Survey (KatsuryokuKatsuryoku ChōsaChōsa), ), 18881888

 first survey to monitor the effects of physical training guidelinesfirst survey to monitor the effects of physical training guidelines
 introduced in 1888 at governmentintroduced in 1888 at government--administered schoolsadministered schools

Body Survey (Body Survey (ShintaiShintai KensaKensa), 1900), 1900

 mandatory for all schoolsmandatory for all schools
 annual body measurement of school children and annual body measurement of school children and studentssstudentss
 up to the presentup to the present up to the presentup to the present

School School HealthHealth Survey (Survey (KenkōKenkō ShindanShindan), 1958), 1958y (y ( ))

 annual health checkannual health check--up for pupils, teachers, staffup for pupils, teachers, staff
 census modelcensus model
 body weight, height, proportions, state of nutritionbody weight, height, proportions, state of nutrition
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anthropometricanthropometric traditiontradition



Survey Survey ofof PhysicalPhysical Fitness Fitness andand AthleticAthletic AbilityAbility ((TairyokuTairyoku
UndōUndō NōryokuNōryoku ChōsaChōsa), 1964), 1964

 forfor 5th 5th andand 6th 6th gradersgraders atat elementaryelementary schoolschool levellevel
 after 1967, sample after 1967, sample extendedextended toto includeinclude juniorjunior highhigh schoolschool andandpp jj gg

adultsadults upup toto 29 29 yearsyears
 1967, 1967, introductionintroduction ofof fitnessfitness testtest forfor adultsadults agedaged 30 30 toto 60 60 yearsyears
 sincesince 1980, also 1980, also teststests ofof youngeryounger elementaryelementary schoolschool childrenchildreny gy g yy

othersothers

 draftdraft examinationexamination (1873(1873--1945)1945)
 National National HealthHealth andand Nutrition Survey (Nutrition Survey (KokuminKokumin KenkōKenkō EiyōEiyō

ChōsaChōsa) 1952) 1952ChōsaChōsa), 1952), 1952
 labourlabour healthhealth surveyssurveys; ; occasionallyoccasionally sincesince 1912, 1912, mandatorymandatory 19721972
 regularregular healthhealth screeningsscreenings ofof seniorsenior citizenscitizens introducedintroduced in 1970sin 1970s

B iB i H lthH lth Ch k (Ch k (KihKih K kōK kō ShiShi 19801980 )) dd S i lS i l Basic Basic HealthHealth Check (Check (KihonKihon KenkōKenkō ShinsaShinsa, 1980s, 1980s) ) andand Special Special 
HealthHealth Check (Check (TokuteiTokutei KenshinKenshin, 2007, 2007))

 ningenningen dokkudokku: : combinationcombination ofof standardstandard medicalmedical teststests atat thethe
occasionoccasion ofof oneone singlesingle hospitalhospital visitvisit
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anthropometricanthropometric traditiontradition
occasionoccasion ofof oneone singlesingle hospitalhospital visitvisit



population sizepopulation size
from 50 million to 126 millionfrom 50 million to 126 million from 50 million to 126 millionfrom 50 million to 126 million

life expectancylife expectancy
 from less than 52 years to more than 82from less than 52 years to more than 82

infantinfant mortalitymortality
 from 160/1,000 births to 2.3/1,000from 160/1,000 births to 2.3/1,000

bodybody sizesizebodybody sizesize
 growthgrowth in in heightheight: : fromfrom 155  155  toto 172 (m), 172 (m), fromfrom 145 145 toto 159 (f)159 (f)

particularlyparticularly strong strong growthgrowth ratesrates in in secondsecond half half ofof 20th 20th centurycentury: : dietarydietary
changeschangesgg

 sittingsitting heightheight: : fromfrom 168/89  168/89  toto 171/91 (171/91 (JapaneseJapanese agedaged 18 in 1930 18 in 1930 
andand 2000)2000)

bodybody proportionsproportions: Asian : Asian bodybody type type morphingmorphing intointo European European bodybody typetype
 changeschanges in in weightweight overover thethe 20th 20th centurycentury: : 

femalefemale fromfrom 47.1 kg  47.1 kg  toto 50.4 (1950) 50.4 (1950) andand 51.7 (2006)51.7 (2006)
male male fromfrom 52.3 kg 52.3 kg toto 55.0 (1950) 55.0 (1950) andand 67.4 (2006)67.4 (2006)

i t ti li t ti l ii ff BMI (k / 2)BMI (k / 2)international international comparisoncomparison ofof BMI (kg/m2)BMI (kg/m2)
 JapaneseJapanese menmen (23.7) (23.7) andand womenwomen (21.8) well (21.8) well belowbelow thethe WHO‘sWHO‘s

cutcut--off  off  pointpoint ofof 25 25 definingdefining overweightoverweight andand 30 30 definingdefining obesityobesity
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national national bodybody in in numbersnumbers



Success story? Probably not asSuccess story? Probably not as
1 i k f h i di i i l f1 i k f h i di i i l f1, risk of chronic disease increases progressively from a 1, risk of chronic disease increases progressively from a 
BMI of 21 (according to WHO)BMI of 21 (according to WHO)

2, BMI is not very reliable and more of a benchmark for 2, BMI is not very reliable and more of a benchmark for 
quick assessmentquick assessment

3, other measures like the waist3, other measures like the waist--hiphip--ratio are giving less ratio are giving less 
positive values to the Japanese, particularly to menpositive values to the Japanese, particularly to men

significant increase in lifestyle related diseases (significant increase in lifestyle related diseases (seijinbyōseijinbyō, , 
seikatsuseikatsu shukanbyōshukanbyō))seikatsuseikatsu shukanbyōshukanbyō))
 risk of developing diabetes, high blood pressure, colon cancer, risk of developing diabetes, high blood pressure, colon cancer, 

and of dying prematurely and of dying prematurely 
 ageage--related symptoms of physical decay (e g ischemic heartrelated symptoms of physical decay (e g ischemic heart ageage related symptoms of physical decay (e.g. ischemic heart related symptoms of physical decay (e.g. ischemic heart 

disease, disease, hyperlipidemiahyperlipidemia, hypertension, diabetes, obesity, , hypertension, diabetes, obesity, 
osteoporosis, postmenopausal syndrome)osteoporosis, postmenopausal syndrome)

 “cardiovascular time bomb”“cardiovascular time bomb”
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Healthy Japan 21 (Healthy Japan 21 (KenkōKenkō Nihon 21Nihon 21))

allall--ecompassingecompassing viewview on on healthhealth
 pointspoints ofof concernconcern forfor allall ageage groupsgroups;; relatingrelating healthhealth toto questionsquestionspointspoints ofof concernconcern forfor all all ageage groupsgroups; ; relatingrelating healthhealth toto questionsquestions

ofof fitnessfitness, , lifestylelifestyle choiceschoices, , lifelife satisfactionsatisfaction, , communitycommunity lifelife andand
ethicsethics

objectivesobjectives differdiffer forfor ageage groupsgroups; ; specificspecific programsprograms

policiespolicies definedefine specificspecific targettarget numbersnumbers ((accountabilityaccountability))policiespolicies definedefine specificspecific targettarget numbersnumbers ((accountabilityaccountability))
 70 specific 70 specific goal items in nine focus areasgoal items in nine focus areas

lifestyle related: (1) nutrition and diet, (2) physical activity and exercise, (3) lifestyle related: (1) nutrition and diet, (2) physical activity and exercise, (3) 
rest and mental health (4) tobacco (5) alcohol (6) dental healthrest and mental health (4) tobacco (5) alcohol (6) dental healthrest and mental health, (4) tobacco, (5) alcohol, (6) dental health, rest and mental health, (4) tobacco, (5) alcohol, (6) dental health, 
diseasedisease--related: (7) diabetes, (8) cardiovascular diseases, and (9) cancerrelated: (7) diabetes, (8) cardiovascular diseases, and (9) cancer
tokuteitokutei kenkōkenkō shinsashinsa ((metabometabo checkcheck--up) up) 

midterm evaluationmidterm evaluation
 obesity trend continued but at a slower paceobesity trend continued but at a slower pace
 alarming numbers for men aged 20alarming numbers for men aged 20--6969
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metabometabo = = metabolic syndromemetabolic syndrome——combination of factors combination of factors 
th t h i ht th i k f d l i l dith t h i ht th i k f d l i l dithat heighten the risk of developing vascular diseases, that heighten the risk of developing vascular diseases, 
diabetes, hypertension, cancer et al.diabetes, hypertension, cancer et al.

Left: regular distribution of fat 
tissue
Right: abnormal amount ofRight: abnormal  amount of 
abdominal fat
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policypolicy targettarget metabometabo



sincesince 2008/4: „2008/4: „mandatorymandatory“ “ annualannual healthhealth andand bodybody„„ yy yy
checkupscheckups forfor „„riskrisk groupsgroups““
 anyoneanyone livingliving ((andand workingworking) in Japan ) in Japan agedaged 40 40 upup toto 7575
 membermember of (nationalof (national companycompany)) healthhealth insuranceinsurance schemescheme membermember of (national, of (national, companycompany) ) healthhealth insuranceinsurance schemescheme

A representative from the 
Japanese Society of  Internal 
Medicine accepts the award ofMedicine  accepts the award of 
„Word of the Year“ in 2006.
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fightingfighting metabometabo



fatfat anomalyanomaly ((waistwaist circumferencecircumference ofof m>85m>85 andandfatfat anomalyanomaly ((waistwaist circumferencecircumference ofof m>85 m>85 andand
womenwomen>90 PLUS >90 PLUS twotwo oror moremore out out ofof thethe
followingfollowing
 Diabetes (Diabetes (>>110mg/110mg/dLdL))
 HypertonyHypertony ((>>130/85mmHg)130/85mmHg)
 HyperlipidemiaHyperlipidemia (e(elevatedlevated triglycerides/triglycerides/>>150 mg/150 mg/dLdL or ror reducededuced HyperlipidemiaHyperlipidemia (e(elevatedlevated triglycerides/triglycerides/>>150 mg/150 mg/dLdL or ror reducededuced

HDL HDL cholesterolcholesterol//<<40mg/40mg/dLdL))
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 stepstep 1: 1: bodybody measurementmeasurement ((heightheight, , weightweight, , waistlinewaistline, BMI), BMI)

>> 85 cm/m 85 cm/m andand 90 cm/f 90 cm/f  A A groupgroup ((nono oror lowlow riskrisk groupgroup))
waistwaist circumferencecircumference ok but BMI of 25ok but BMI of 25 andand moremore BB groupgroup (moderate(moderatewaistwaist circumferencecircumference ok but BMI of 25 ok but BMI of 25 andand moremore B B groupgroup (moderate (moderate 
oror highhigh riskrisk groupgroup))
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assessingassessing metabometabo



 stepstep 2: 2: physicalphysical checkupcheckup forfor invisible invisible healthhealth risksrisks

bloodblood glucoseglucose analysisanalysis
100 /dl100 /dl HbA1 f 5 2%HbA1 f 5 2% dd di ldi l 100mg/dl, 100mg/dl, oror HbA1c of 5.2%, HbA1c of 5.2%, oror personspersons underunder medicalmedical
treatmenttreatment

adiposityadiposity („(„bodybody fatfat“) “) measurementmeasurement
 150mg/dl, 150mg/dl, oror HDL HDL cholesterolcholesterol of < 40mg/dl, of < 40mg/dl, oror personspersons underunder

medicalmedical treatmenttreatment

bloodblood pressurepressure
>130/85>130/85 oror personspersons underunder medicalmedical treatmenttreatment >130/85, >130/85, oror personspersons underunder medicalmedical treatmenttreatment

questionnairequestionnaireqq
 smokingsmoking careercareer
 lifestylelifestyle habitshabits, etc., etc.
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 stepstep 3: 3: counselingcounseling

motivatingmotivating ((dōkidōki--zukezuke): A ): A groupgroup + + smokingsmoking careercareer, , oror B B 
groupgroup + 1+ 1 oror 2 additional2 additional riskrisk factorsfactorsgroupgroup + 1 + 1 oror 2 additional 2 additional riskrisk factorsfactors

 groupgroup oror individual individual counselingcounseling, , onceonce onlyonly
 guidelinesguidelines forfor a a healthierhealthier lifestylelifestyle

positive positive actionaction ((sekkyokutekisekkyokuteki shienshien): A ): A groupgroup + 2 + 2 oror
moremore riskrisk factorsfactors; B; B groupgroup + 3+ 3 oror moremore riskrisk factorsfactorsmoremore riskrisk factorsfactors; B ; B groupgroup + 3 + 3 oror moremore riskrisk factorsfactors

 consecutiveconsecutive meetingsmeetings (individual, (individual, groupgroup, email) , email) forfor atat least least 
threethree monthsmonths

 concreteconcrete actionaction toto improveimprove healthhealth andand toto monitormonitor progressprogress concreteconcrete actionaction toto improveimprove healthhealth andand toto monitormonitor progressprogress
((howeverhowever, , peoplepeople agedaged 65 65 andand moremore of of highhigh riskrisk groupgroup areare
excludedexcluded fromfrom thisthis programmeprogramme))

informationinformation onlyonly: A : A groupgroup andand B B groupgroup

ff
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 reassessmentreassessment after after sixsix monthsmonths



Special Health CheckSpecial Health Check--up (up (tokuteitokutei kenkōkenkō shinsashinsa))

semisemi--mandatorymandatory : : carrotcarrot--andand--stick stick systemsystem
t lt l th hth h i ili il hh ii d i dd i d nono censuscensus style style thoughthough similarsimilar reachreach isis desireddesired

 obligatoryobligatory exerciseexercise forfor insurersinsurers
 incentiveincentive: flexible: flexible contributioncontribution toto healthhealth carecare fundfund forfor incentiveincentive: flexible : flexible contributioncontribution toto healthhealth carecare fundfund forfor

thethe oldold--agedaged (75 (75 yearsyears andand olderolder) ) fromfrom 2012 on2012 on
 benchmarksbenchmarks

tt ff i ti t ti i titi i tipercentagepercentage ofof insurantsinsurants participatingparticipating
percentagepercentage ofof counselingcounseling successfullysuccessfully completedcompleted
impactimpact on on thethe reductionreduction ofof metabolicmetabolic syndromesyndrome

targettarget groupgroup ofof 57 57 millionmillion JapaneseJapanese agedaged 4040--6565
ii fifi ff ii ii h dh d bb in in firstfirst yearyear ofof operationoperation, , insurersinsurers reachedreached betweenbetween
28% 28% andand 60% 60% ofof theirtheir insurantsinsurants
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administratingadministrating metabometabo



Opposition Opposition againstagainst thethe metabometabo checkcheck--upup
 financialfinancial burdenburden: : needneed ofof additional additional staffstaff, , nursesnurses etc. etc. 
 droppingdropping ofof establishedestablished checkcheck--upup routinesroutines ((cancercancer))

standardsstandards tootoo strictstrict standardsstandards tootoo strictstrict
98% of men and 92 percent of women to be considered in 98% of men and 92 percent of women to be considered in 
poor health (Prof. poor health (Prof. OguchiOguchi, Tokai University Medical School), Tokai University Medical School)

politicalpolitical debatedebate on on healthhealth promotionpromotion
 governmentgovernment ignoredignored internationalinternational standardsstandards andand governmentgovernment ignoredignored international international standardsstandards andand

studiesstudies providingproviding countercounter--evidenceevidence
 financialfinancial scnariosscnarios areare unlikelyunlikely andand unrealisticunrealistic

f b i tif b i ti didi dd i ti id tii ti id ti thth l til ti fabricatingfabricating a a diseasedisease andand intimidatingintimidating thethe populationpopulation
 kanjakanja--garigari: : hunthunt forfor patientspatients benefitsbenefits commercialcommercial

interestsinterests; ; te estste ests;;
 outsourcingoutsourcing andand privatizationprivatization ofof healthhealth carecare
 biasedbiased expertsexperts in in serviceservice ofof governmentgovernment
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IDF global IDF global consenusconsenus
 acknowledgesacknowledges differencesdifferences betweenbetween ethniesethniesgg
 forfor AsiansAsians: : waistlinewaistline male >90cm, male >90cm, femalefemale 8080

ConsortiumConsortium ofof 8 Medical 8 Medical AssociationsAssociations JapanJapan
 male >85, male >85, femalefemale 90cm90cm
 basedbased on on evidenceevidence fromfrom computercomputer scansscans

counterevidencecounterevidence
 studiesstudies failedfailed toto showshow associationassociation betweenbetween metabolicmetabolic

syndromesyndrome andand obesityobesity, , betweenbetween obesityobesity andand mortalitymortality
risksrisks

 particularparticular viewview ofof thethe genealogygenealogy ofof medicalmedical particularparticular viewview ofof thethe genealogygenealogy ofof medicalmedical
knowledgeknowledge

whatwhat wewe usedused toto knowknow whatwhat wewe knowknow byby nownow whatwhat wewe
willwill knowknow inin thethe futurefuturewill will knowknow in in thethe futurefuture

 byby productproduct ofof sankangakusankangaku (= (= triangletriangle ofof industryindustry
bureaucracybureaucracy, , medicalmedical sciencescience))
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mediamedia phenomenonphenomenon
 metabometabo: : buzzwordbuzzword ofof thethe yearyear in 2006in 2006yy
 nominatednominated forfor 2007: 2007: shintaishintai kensakensa
 risingrising numbernumber ofof newspapernewspaper articlesarticles, , otherother mediamedia

reportingreportingreportingreporting
 metaphoricalmetaphorical usageusage
 growinggrowing concernconcern withwith healthhealth andand bodybody shapeshapegrowinggrowing concernconcern withwith healthhealth andand bodybody shapeshape
 newnew businessbusiness opportunitiesopportunities: : healthyhealthy foodfood; Nintendo; Nintendo

900
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metabometabo businessbusiness
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metabometabo businessbusiness



Health politics and the risk society of JapanHealth politics and the risk society of Japan

Japan is as any other lateJapan is as any other late--modern society prone to the modern society prone to the 
fabrication of risks.fabrication of risks.

In Japan, health and the body are subject to power In Japan, health and the body are subject to power 
struggles between academic factions, political groupsstruggles between academic factions, political groupsstruggles between academic factions, political groups struggles between academic factions, political groups 
and their allies and clients.and their allies and clients.

J t d f hift fJ t d f hift f hi h i khi h i k hh f if iJapan opted for a shift from Japan opted for a shift from high riskhigh risk--approachapproach, focusing , focusing 
on people who fell seriously ill, to a on people who fell seriously ill, to a population approach population approach 
based on the epidemiological probability of contracting a based on the epidemiological probability of contracting a 
dididisease. disease. 

 EEpidemiology in the service of risk governance doespidemiology in the service of risk governance does EEpidemiology in the service of risk governance does pidemiology in the service of risk governance does 
not just indicate risks but produces them.not just indicate risks but produces them.
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Health politics and the neoliberal projectHealth politics and the neoliberal project

healthhealth andand welfarewelfare politicspolitics areare riskyrisky endeavoursendeavours
 politicalpolitical decisionsdecisions

expertexpert selectionselection expert expert selectionselection
 processprocess ofof updatingupdating professional professional knowledgeknowledge

“surveillance medicine” “surveillance medicine” 
 body is comprised as a body is comprised as a compound of predictive risk factors compound of predictive risk factors 

related to individual behaviorrelated to individual behavior
 metabometabo: : infinite infinite chainchain ofof risksrisks conflatingconflating symptomssymptoms, , signssigns andand

diseasesdiseases

making of a “making of a “biobio--politicalpolitical correctnesscorrectness””

neoliberal neoliberal politicspolitics underunder disguisedisguise ofof welfarewelfare corporatismcorporatism
 burdensburdens areare shiftedshifted fromfrom centralcentral governmentgovernment toto locallocal

communitiescommunities andand thethe individual but individual but mediatedmediated byby corporatecorporate
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yy pp
agentsagents



Policing Policing health and the body: health and the body: gg yy
anthropometry, lifestyle risks, anthropometry, lifestyle risks, 
and the Japanese obesity crisisand the Japanese obesity crisis””and the Japanese obesity crisisand the Japanese obesity crisis , , 
Journal of Japanese StudiesJournal of Japanese Studies 38/1 38/1 
(2012) 55(2012) 55 8484(2012), 55(2012), 55--84 84 
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